
Livonia Marrio tt
17100 Laurel Park Drive North 

Livonia, MI 48152 

 STERLING HEIGHTS , MI 48312   
(please print clearly)

 
Name on Card Exp. Date (mm/yy)
Credit Card Number

________________________
____________________________________________________3 Digit Security Code

Name
______________________ 

Address
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________State/Province _____Zip/PC
Country 

_________________________ 
__________________________________E-mail (please print clearly

Phone  A.M. (
)____________________________________________ 

______)_______________________P.M. (_______)
We recommend signing up on the GAW FaceBook®  page to get all the latest conven�on updates. FaceBook® account is required. 

______________________________________________________ 

Search: GAW Conven�on and request to join!   
 

 
Registra�on is limited to 240 persons.  Registra�ons are NOT transferable.  Registrants must be 12 years of age by the date of the 
event.  There is a $40 (USD) cancella�on fee (NO EXCEPTIONS).  Cancella�ons received a�er January 13, 2023, will result in 100% 
cancella�on fee, except if there is an ac�ve wait list and a replacement is confirmed.  In this case, a $ 100 (USD) will be imposed and 
the balance of your refund will be processed a�er the confirma�on of a replacement.  Cancella�ons on or a� er April 14, 2023  , will 
result in a 100% cancella�on fee.   You must be present at each event, during the distribu�on of gi�s, to receive any souvenirs  given 
by the 2023 GAW conven�on.   Please retain a copy of this form for your records. 
 

Ques�ons: Write: GAW Fund, E-mail: registra�on@grantawishfund.org ,  info.grantawishfund@gmail.com               , or call: 586 996-4429.  
Will you be selling from your room: NO   YES      Dates: W -  4/19 ,  Th- 4/20,  F-4/21  Room sales are closed while Salesroom is open.  
Do you have special dietary needs?  

I agree to all terms of this contract:  

 

___________________________________________ (signature) 

   Visa              American Express             Discover          

This conven�on is NOT sponsored by or affiliated with Ma�el, Inc. 
 

 

2023

 

Grant A- -Wish Registratio
Friday Night: Sit down dinner and Charity Auc�on with desserts and cash bar 

 

Saturday: Luncheon w/guest speaker   Evening:   Salesroom opens

No special ON-SITE meal requests will be accommodated

 
Sunday: Con�nental Breakfast and Salesroom open all day 
Karaoke Saturday night! Workshops/ Compe��on Room/ Raffle Room offered 
Room Sales open Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Salesroom welcomes ALL fashion dolls!

 

 

 Each registrant MUST sign their registra�on form.  Please return this form, with your payment, in the amount of $295 (USD) per 
registrant.  Registra�on forms will be accepted using downloaded form. Wait list registra�ons will then be accepted and processed
in the order in which received.  
 All conven�oneers will be informed by August 1,2022 and will receive an updated registra�on book and hotel link. All conven�oneers  
agree to follow all government and hotel mandates.  
Only 4 forms per envelope, please.  If paying with a credit card, this form will be accepted by email
(registra�on@grantawishfund.org) or fax (586-754-5398), form s�ll must be signed

 

.   Registra�on packets will be sent out by email.  
There is an addi�onal fee of $20.00 (USD) for a hard copy mailed via USPS.  Registra�ons received, requiring a signature for 
acceptance, will be returned.  There is a $30.00 charge for ALL returned checks wri�en to GAW Fund, regardless of the check amount. 

Please return this form and method of payment made out to Grant-A-Wish Fund, Mail to:       GRANT-A-WISH FUND 
              13335 15 MILE ROAD #166 

       
Form of payment:        Check              Money Order                         Master Card  

n


